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Abstract
This article focuses on the student counseling activities by the student counselors（Cos）in 
Nagasaki International University for enhancing its support system.　At first, the authors report 
the student counseling system and its capacity utilization in ２０１８ in comparison with those in ２０１７.　
Next, we also examine the current status and issues on the activities of the student counseling such 
as“NIU Lunch Hour”or“The Survey of Mental Health”.　And then, from the perspective of utilizing 
a full-time Co newly assigned in this college in ２０１８, we consider the effective cooperation and 
collaboration between the Cos and the teachers.　The results show that the Cos could provide the 
students with individual counseling depending on the features of their worries regularly and 
continuously.　Also, according to the high response rate of the survey of mental health, it was 
estimated that the preventive support for the whole students was improved.　 Meanwhile, the 
securement of places and Cos is considered as the task for the beneficial “Ibasho （a place where one 
can be oneself）” support.　Moreover, for the cooperation and collaboration between the Cos and 
the teachers, a student counseling system in which a full-time Co shares the information with the 
teachers, including a coordinator, and discusses the aims and methods of student support is required.
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相談担当 Co の専任化を活かす視点から、常勤 
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畑（２０１８）は、非常勤 Co は、専任 Co に比べ
ると連携のチャンスは少なく、連携を有効に導
くための方略を模索しても限界があることを指


























かにして専任 Co を中心とする Co 同士の連携
や協働を推し進め、チームとしての学生相談体
制を強化するかが重要な課題である。すなわち、



























































は、専任 Co が コーディネーターと 協 働 し、
コーディネーターが連絡を取るが、できるだけ
専任 Co が UPI の結果を返却し、スムーズに 
UPI 面接を導入するなど工夫している。加えて、











心に、Co も含む CH サポートセンタースタッフ
同士の協力関係が整えられつつある。今後、学
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